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B. ‘Let me tell 

sl be #t home than 
broad, espeoi ly on Sunday.” 

do you not know that thisis a 
of holy convocation” (Levit. xxiii, 
the day concerning which God 

: Sabbath.” . Ex. xxxi, 
yon shat you are do- 

)g wrong. For this is the very hour 
when God is speaking in. His temple. 
You should vow be theve sitting. like 
Mary, at His feet, hearkening to His 

da 

9; 

word, Lake x; 39, 
“But I have a book to read, and am 

trying to edify myself from the Di. 
{ vine Word?

 

ing the 
he had 
Ph 
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Revival at JoTerson. 

Editor: A feries of ineet ings] 

eohductod by Bro Bailey have just 
sed, and we have had great canse 

and to thank Cod that 
yan able and untiring mi ister 

oy has been with us. Mo 
d his glorious work here 
1y before the second Sab 

: be prompt | 
he ir duty. 

Sabbatli after Bro. | 

i 

A book in the hand is the finest 
Sqnday ornament of a Christian; it 
becomes him more than than the cost. 

| liest rings and jewels—but on! y after 
attendance upon divine service, my 

51 son. The Che 
not be negleeted. Heb. x, 25, 
EL “Bat I am reading a devotional ex- | 
reise) 

stian assembly must 

Good | better than a novel. But a 
rmon 

table than ten ¢ 
Wy? ; 
Beeause it edifics more. = God's 

in the public assembly 

  

gate what the preacher hus tasght, 

3 stroy its 
and dissipate the solemn 
to which the Sabbath is set apart.— 
The sports and the carousals ¢f cat 
ing, and drinking, and the stupor of 
sleep, in which some indulge on that 
day, are especially forbidden snd 
criminal. Accursed is all earthly joy 
which draws men away from the foun- 
tain of salvation. Accursed is the 
house which keeps or draws away a 

| family or a friendly circle from the 
| house of God. Accursed is the mer- 
chandise that is bartered and the 
money that ix paid for earmal enjoy- 
ment, on the day of Christian jubilee, 
Woe to the parent or the magistrate 
who is set for the praise of them that 
do well, and yet who eneournges 
these works of the Devil! Yea, more, 
on the Sabbath all splendor and su. 
perfluity of dress is sinful; it pre 
venls many a poor person, ‘in shabby 
attire, from coming to the house of 
God. And all unspiritaal social gath- 
evings, and all earthly thoughts, and 
all worldly eare, ave forbidden on that 
day. Isa, lviii, 18; 14. 

May God have mercy upon us! for 
professing Christians desecrate no 
day of the week so frequently snd 
greatly as the holy Rest-day of the 
Lord. To many, Sanday is a Sin-day; 
the Sabbath is a Sow-bath; the Quiet- 
Season is a Riot-Scason; the Lord's 
Festival is Satau’s Feasteevil. Is it 
 nots0? Why doos a curse devour the 

the rein. 

ose of your God; 
where] record my name 

13 

“li aq 1 pl oy 

Iwill come unto thee, I will bless 
¥ » Sl oe thd” Fx xv 94 
“Yef many teachers are now com- 

mending private devotion as superior 
to that of the pallic assembly” 

Yes! bat youwmust guard against 
these eorerpreachers. They are for 
the most part hereties, teachers vain 
glorious and earnal, the fatterers and 
deveivers of households; and are so 
described by the Spirit of God. 2 
Tim, ili, 2-0. They are ravening 
wolves in sheep's clothing (Matt, vii, 
15), not promoting, but destroying 
the kingdom of God. God's com- 
mand is this: “Thou shalt keep the 
Subbath day” (Levit, v, 12), and Him 
you must obey rather than seductive 
mon. Again, I ask, what is it keeps 
| you from attendance on preaching ? 

“My horses are not here to carry 
me” i 

Beloved, are your bones too frail to 
carry you to charch ? 
“No | but Lam a person of too high 

a position to go to church afoes” 
~ Have yon over read that the early 
Christians rode to church ? But some 

fof you must harness your liorses 
‘when the cliurch is at your door. 

| Shame on you! You are never satis. 
fied, unless with the clatter of you 
wheels and the trampling of your 

i 

horses yon can disturb the worship of 
ed | Christians and of the preacher; 

dl “Just now | sin soep affliction; and 
ath- | #0 I mint keep away. fiom church for 

[afew weeks.” 
~ Ah! what a sorry excuse! At this 

most of all. Where can you find 
k-con Jn your sorrow 

® t does God think of 1% 
He hath sworn: “1 will never forget 
any of their works.” Amos viii, 7.— 
They do not keep my Rest-day; I 
swear in my wrath, they shall not 
come into my rest, here or hereafter, 
Ps. xov, 11. 

Would You, my son, keep the Low’ 

Sabbath? Rest from your sins. Res 

from all forbidden labors, 

Px. xxvii, 4. 

pised. What 
« 

 ] 

t 

Attend 
upon the house of God. 

But keep your foot when you wo there, 
Eccl. 4,157. Off with 
sin. Exo. 3, 5. And when you re 
turn do pot seek your own pleasure. 
Isa. Iviii, 13. = Hallow the whole day. 
Finish it with God and in God. So 
will your feet be beautiful in your 
shoes. Sol. Song 7,1. And you will 
have brought an acceptable offering 
to God. 

The day of Tove and rest draws near— 
Type of a bright eternity — 

So may 1 sanctify it here, 

As then to reat, my God, with Thee ! 

GuiTLEs C: Bekx 
smerny ll 

Gems of Thought. 

1 part with thee for a few days, 
| that 1 may receive thee forever, nnd 

| find thee what thou art, It is for no 
language but that of heaven to de- 
scribe the sacred joy which such a 
meeting must occasion!—2Dr. Dod. 

 dridge. 

Affliction to God's children is the 
dove with an olive branch in her 
mouth, to show that all is well — 

Extraordinary afflictions are not al- 
ways the panishment of extraordina. 

| ry sins, but sometimes the trial of ex- 
| traordinary graces,— Matthew Henry. 

When God is xpecially dark, He 
brings out in the end, rome good or 

the shoes of 

» 

| blessing in which the believer disco. 
i= | ers that his Ieavenly Father only un- | 

| derstood his wants better than he did 
| himself. God 

| ton, can and 

reflections | 

t 
us shown us| 

Way of extending 
vd hrowing idola- 
Wpetheren are sus- 

and laborious 
eaching the gos 
to sap the foun- 
ition which has 
in bondage so 

look with in- 
ees of our de- 
awh are faith- 
t part of the 

cannot do ? 
¢ vesponsibili- 

nt we 

wl 

vout mission 
fully perform 
work which of 
No, let us awa 
ties of the he & 

this noble wo 
The ladies of 

invited the 
operate with 
build a hotse {68 
and her sister M 
Canton, Chi 
atencss in 
sisters are i Carolina, Bro. 

J in Bn of this State. 
is invitation, or | 

Carolina have 
Alabama to co- 
raising funds to 
N. Williams 

ale Whilden, in 

le bof 

while these dear 

Shall 
ingle 
Carol 

ri 

house cannot be overrat 
health, indeed their lives, are in dan- | 
ger on account of the exposure and 
discomfort they suffer from having to 
live in native houses, for which too, 
they pay exorbitant rents, It stems 

| (0 us that a necessity is laid upon. us 

{ making twel 
i lars for the lad 

EWI we not 
fonder to raise the money 

to aid in providing a home for them. 
The house will cost about twenty- 
five hundred dollars in our curveney, 

¢ hundred and fifty lol 
amin t 

i brethren are maki trong efforts to 
endow or beloved Howard College as 
a Centennial movement, let us erecet 
a house on heathen soil as a thank 
offering to God for the blessings 
vouchsafoed to us in the gospel: We 
send forth this appeal to you, dear 
sisters, and respectfully and earnestly 
request you to organize “Women's 
M'ssion Societies” 1n your churches 
whose immediate work 

LEAD) 

tke nome 

3 

shall be rais- 

$ | 

othing in| 

Fe is an appropri- | 

standing custom of 

i 

ta ratse, | 

sacrifice in | i Hosta 
‘ “gs Potedt sim 
' WN hile our 3 

ine funds to build a house for’ Mrs, | 
Williams and Miss Whilden., Meot 
together and talk the matter over; 
talk about the love of Jesus, his claims 
upon you, the wants of the heathen, | 
the need of oar sacrificing missionary 
women, and then ask God what is 
Jour duty in this matter. Organize 

y electing a President, Secretary, 
and Treasurer, and two Collectors, — 
Get each family to take a mite box, 
and put in it weekly as much as they 
can. Let the Collectors open the mit 
boxes every quarter and forward the 
amouat to the Corresponding Secreta 
ry of our Society, who will acknowl 
edge its receipt in the Arapiua 
Birrisr. "Where societies cannot he 
formed will not some sister in each 
chureh act as Uollector and forward 
monthly all she can secure? And 
will not cach sister, whether called 
upon or not. send an offering for this 
work? Ail amounts, with names of 

| donors, will be published in our State 
paper, from week to week. Let not 
this appeal be in vain, The ladies of 

| Georgia and Virginia have united in 
raising money for building a house 
for the Misses Moon, at Tung Chan, 
China, 3 

in have mised $1,300, amd those of 
Virginia equally as much. Soon they | | 

will have raised the requsite amount 
$3,000.) Cannot, will not the Indies | 
of Alabama raise $1,250 i provide a 

| house for two other devoted missions 

at ti 80 
Bridgman, a graduate of A 
College, an aceomplished sche 
a mmsionsry of the A. B. ©, 
who had been nntil 1848 
visor of the Chinese Repe 

Miss Baker sailed Jaan, 
for Shaughai, where sh 
2nd of February 
missionaries at Sha i 
pressed with the iniportane 

3 and 
HoM, 

the super- 

{mg schools, net 
also for boys, 

] the pew of Me. § : 

| seventh annual repos 

.. “Poon alte 
ker here, our 
resolution, aut 
menve a female 
small seale, but w 
gradnal enlargement 
opluon among nl 
be that where a 
ing school for one se 
be in the same mission 
school for the oth 
pecially desirable in view: 
matrimonial connections. It 

the Chi 
roth their children at a ve 

auch missionary. 
aud money. Compulsion 
the main features of Cline 

al and marringe” 

toil, time 

s¢ betroth- 

or more t) ” 
| schools, officers or teachers. and ni 
ly seven times the number of 

ars. itis to be regretted that 
oo returns fro 

iq null ~ VE Corvin Te A 5 : ? y 

Tholuck would call "these literary 
properties “dried sweéetments in a 

corkings; am 
skilful manag 

We stop here to remark that. when | 81888 jar.” Such sermons sae good | fash ion when rs : : a} x er lav awae Pre ob ¢ Ce it 3 : our mission at Canton was left with | 0"ONgh to lay away as eibalned | forced into ih 
out a missionary. by the return to beantics, but they are totally: nnfit to some Think an : SRIORAGTY, HE TT 3 ; wy \ ¥ 4 Boge ‘ this country of Rev. B. W. WB hilden, be preached to a Ii Ig dongiegation. ref ney the interests of our Board were com- 
mitterl to the hamds of one of the 
genti'men refer red to above, the Roy. 
1 B. Freuch. This gentleman was 
leseribod “ay classical in his style; of 

Licity of taste and refine 
ent of feeling; of sound judgement; 
dustrious, regular, aid of methodi- 

sl habits; and as liaving a berson 
nd heart which, when nerved to de- 
end the right and protect the in- 
urcd, assumed a mujesty and resist 

less power.” Te was a native of 
¥ 

Georgetown, D. C., and lived, at one 

i n 

in 

time, in Richmond, Va, where he 
was employed in behalf of the Amer. 
lean Tract Society. He died at sen, 
coming to this country on sceount of 
his - health, November 80, 1858, “on 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his 
surrowing wife.” 

In-the providence ‘of God, Miss 
Baker was not allowed to labor long 
ui her chosen work: In 1854 the 
Board reported to the Convention: 
“By the advice of Dr. Lockhart, in 
consequence of ill health, which 
threatened to be permanent, Miss 
Uarriet Baker was induced, with the 
consent of the Boawd, December 5, 
1853, to return to this country. She 
expresses deep concern for the pros- 
perity of the mission, and regrets 
that duty seems to demand her vo. 

| tirement from 1.” : 

Already the ladivs of Geor- 

For soma years after. the return of 
Miss Iiaker, the Board were opposed 
to single women becoming mission 
aries. This we had good roison to 
know from the vain and persevering 
efforts of our dear child in the pl 
Mary Canfield, afterward Mrs. T. A. 
Reid, who died in Africa, to go alone 
under the patronage of our Board, } 
on the mission to which she felt he: 
self solemnly ealled of God: 

Bat this poliey of the Board is now 
changed, and they congratulate them 
selves and the churches at the accom 
lished and efficient single women 

the field, who are doing a work wh 
men: cannot do, and i 
their names indissolu 
 demption of the gre 
the Wo rid. 

ominion,” jr 
name of Lami 

a 

{them from 

Souls never ery out under them. 
When ministers are full of (he Holy 
Ghost, they do not preach thus. The 
moment thoy in earn¢st, they 
preach in any way rather than this. 
And many a revival has been eheck- 
ed, and prematurely brought to a 
close, by wot preaching plain and 
homely solemn truths in a weighty 
and downright carnest mannor. How 
few of us preach as if standing on 
the brink of eternity, with sa God- 
given message for death-dootned sin- 
ners!— Bible Banner. 

- - HD» 

Heme. 

are 

A man went ont to India to live 
there, lle had a very pleasant 
house, with a large garden, ‘and he 
and bis wife and children lived very 
happily, At last, as the children 
grew up the heat made them very ill, 
and: they became thin and ra, > 

{ that the doctor said, “If yon wish 
your children to live you mnt send 
them to England.” 
The poor man could not lave his 

work in India, so he was obliged te 
send his wife and children away by 
themselves, and he was left alone. 
The day after they iad gone yway, a 
friend culled upon him and said, 
“What a plessant house you have!” 

“Yes,” said the poor man,” “but it 
was a home yesterday; now it is 
nothing but a house. My liome is 
where my wife and enildren are,” 
Home is not bricks and mortar, nor 

I stone, but a 
friends are. Heaven is onr home, 
because Jesus our best Friend, and 
God, our Father, are thore. : 

od wishe 
| heaven is their home. and so hi: sends 
{ for our par 

our home on eartl, that 

dl men to think that 

uts and friends, al takes | 
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| Which our Baptist brothres of Eng. 
land were d divered from 

| they amembled for two 
{ home missions and the 

: been afforded in the exposure of the 
| famous Eddy family of Crittenden, 

should inspire ns. Can we do other. 
| Wise than they when we have so much 

is 

voossity among | 
States where 

a eollege 
to most—a 

y able 
Whose graduates at 

Neo among the lead. 
a college which | 
schools, acade- 
with men able, 

dy to perform their 
nis noble institution js! 

d during this Centennial 
of Inbamal are your | 

tbooks baptized? Give of your 
to Christian education: give 
have opportun LY; give to his 

"H1I8e In some proportion to what God Pel nto you! Freely yo have 
received, freely ove Thore is no jet more impressive than that | 

en Appeals to you now, 
The very year following that in 

permeation, 
PHTPORCH 

education of 
the ministry, They brought their 
Rifts as well nn their praises to the 
altars of religion, That example 

more to thank God for,~~when wo | 
assemble not to eolebrate our year of 
mere toleration, but one hundred | 
yours of religious liberty ! | 

pd ns : “a. 
The Vermont Spiritualists 
Auothor of the many illostrations 

of the eredulity of scepticism has 

Vi. Now for the last two years, 
fe low degree have 

Igrimage to the spot. ' In. 
ulons of Scripture, thoy have 

sought for the evidences of immor- 
tality in the communications of “apirs "in the little circle. room of the ddy’s. In the dim light, figures ap-   rho were recogn gnized an de- 

relatives, and whose absurd 

Grove,   

of ly, and managed 
{ decided skill, 

The following 

p- | Barris to 
,| has done much ¢ 

| exerting in 

bation is 
j made accordingly, amounting to 
some $760. He spoke very effective. | 

aged the collection with 

May 

| are some of the no- 
| tices on our recent enls rgement, by 
our exchanges i——=We are pleased 

to see indications of prosperity in 
j the enlargement of the Araamis 

thirty-two columns. It 
bowards unifying the « 

dn that: State, and is 
every:way a tromendous. 

| power for good. Western Recorder. 
| The Aramama Barrisr for last 

~tweek comes tons in an enlarged 
| form and otherwise improved. . Wo 
wish our esteemed contemporary 

| enlarged prosperity. and tender onr 
{ fraternal groetings.—Zuder. 

"The Aramana Barrie conies th ns 
| enlarged to a thirty “two column pa 

per, It has a cheerful tone as to the 
{ futare. Of course its ability will” in- 
sure its success. Dr. Winkler aide 
by such wen as brethren Teague 
Renfroe, Shackleford, Lyon,and G win, 
is sure to make a paper that all good 
Baptists will want, Central Baptist, 
The Avapama Barrisr, now in 

the latter half of ftasecond volume, 
| came to us list week enlarged und 
buoyant with life and prosperity, 
The paper has demonstrated its right 

{ 10 live and prosper by doing a grand 
work for the Baptist” cane in Alaba- 

"I ma, in nniting the hosts of our Tirael 
thore, and provoking them 1o love 
and good works. Its services aro 
coming to be appreciated, and the 
pastors and missionaries, realizing io 
worth, are netive sand earnest In ex 
tending its circulation. We suspect 
that herein lies the secret of its pres. 
ent prosperity, 
for good coutinue to Increase with 
the growth of its subscription Jist,— 
Baptist Baer, 

its fufluenee 

mint GI Ben 

To Delinguents. 

v The 
Soli a 

Blue 

Although we will with reluctance 
give up any of our subscribers, we 
must come to the strict ruling of the 
paper, after January Ist, which is 
“eash in advance” By special re- 
quest, we granted indulgence to some 
of our friends nr fall. Jf they fail 
to forward amounts due by 1st of 
January next, wo will be compelled 
to erise their names from the mailing 
book, and forward bills of AMONHLA 
EYP CO oetion. The blue mark 
will indiente those that aro ju arrears, 
Please forward st onee, brethren, und 
save us the unpleasant duty of with. 
holding the paper from your address. 
The walvation of the paper demands 
that the cash system be strictly ud. 
hered to, 

z 
a, 

Look at your paper. If you seo n 
bine x, you may know that you owe 
your subscription, 
that your subseription bins expired, 
or that you have promised money 
which is now due. : 

If you think that there is a mis 
take, write us a polite note, and the 
matter will receive 
tion, After J anuary 1876, all unpaid 
names will be stopped. The x, is a 
friendly reminder, 

The x indicates 

prompt atten. 

tn II ins 

Held Notes 

Bro, E. C. Gordon, of Huntsville, 
sending us some subseriptions,says he 
looks “anxionsly for the weekly visits 
of the Barrier” Short cotton crops 
makes money there “unprecedented 
ly hard.” We don’ object to “hard” 
money, Bro, Gordon, The “harder” 
the better, if it is not “tight.” 
Bro. P. 8. Montgomery displays 
much zeal in his interest for the pa 
per in St. Clair county, ~eTha 
recent Bouth Caroline Convention 
gave the Home Mission Board, in 
cash and pledges, $750. Bro, 

*1C. W, Hare thinks 
11 nial “ought to be 

n | fore the cotton money ix all spent.” 
He is right. Nows is the time to do 
the work. Sond to Dr. Reufroe, at 

that the Conten- 
prahed ahead, be. 

| Talladega, and be supplied ‘with cor. 
ay, | tifioates'—eRev, W. F. Gray, a 

re | recently jotned the Baptists, st Osk 
minister, has 

N.C. Buch a course of a0. 

now 

tion is becoming and common, 

a o Early 

roned for saying 
Maj. Wood, though a meve boy a 
the time, won his title in the Confed- 
erate : in 
MoGregor has heen called to the | 

Broadway Baptist church, Louisville, 
has been burned. The pastor's li- 
brary, worth #7,000, was lost, 
A Baptist lady of Tenncssee, 85 years 

of age, knit a pair of stockings, that 
| she might have a dollar for the de. 
nominational centennial. They sold 
at once for two dollars, Cannot our 
Alabama sisters do as much for How-   

> ard College ?———Dr. J. P. Boyce, 
it is stated, was the first to propose 
using the Centennial era for the en- 
dowment of colleges.— “Open 
communionism will not. only kill 
Baptist = eburches, bat any other 
churches holding immersion as the 
one baptism, in which it is adopted.” 

“This dropping names by the 
seores from our wailing list is to us 
very disagreeable. Bat how can we 
attempt to carry u subscriber a sin. 
gle week after his time is out, when 
the postage has to be paid at this end 
of the line, and the price of the pa- 
peris low. Renew, Renew, Renew, 
Renew, Renew, Renew.” As we 
contemplate the “Dropping” work 
which lies before us, we prouounce 
an amen to these words from the Le 
ligious Herald. ~—Rev. A. Jeagor, 
the converted Rabbi reports to the 
B.C. Convention 25 converions, 

the results of Lis mission labors at 
Walhalla, ee Doe. 4th, Dr. J. B. 
Hawthorne wus still vory weak. lis 
friends were angions about the re 
silt, meee Now that the Graves Dit. 
gler debate has closed, another is on 
foot. Rev. D. B. Ray, (Baptist) has 
challenged De. Diteler to a discus 
sion of Church Bucoession. Dr. Dit. 

sor declines meeting any man loss 
able than Dr.Graves; whereupon, Dr, 
Graves and many other brethren en 

service, ~——=Rev.  Dunean / 

First. chureh;. Richmond. ~The | 

Dr. Howell's Posthum 

  dorse Bro, Ray naa representative | 
man. We know not what will be | 
the result, ewRov, Jus, MeBride, | 
of Macon, has accepted a call to the 
church at Valdosta, Gacy, 
T. T, Euton is doing well in his new 
pastorate at Petersburg, Va, oui | 
During the present year, the Bap- 
tists and other denominutions have 
expended $100,000 in religions work 
in Mexico, +receThe Pope is going 
to ercet a monument in commemors.- 
tion of the adoption of the dogma of 

the Memorial” Baptist church (Dr, 
Henson's), Philadelphia, will take 
laos Baturday, January 1, 1876, Ser-     mon hy ie J A Brondun, of South 
Caroling, wiley, M, Btone, D. DD, 
of Ohio, will spend six or cight months 
in a tour of the Bouth, holding minis 
ters’ institutes for eslored Baptist 
ministers, 

.  ————— 

Lay Theology. 

There is a good deal said abou 
training colored preachers in theolos 
gy: Institutes more or Joss prominent 
are being established for this purpose, 
Two things will be nimed at we sp 
pose~Liblical facts, and Biblical phi 
losophy or reasoning, 

Institutes for lymen are also be- 
ing established, Why should not ey. 
Cry pastor have an institute of his 
own for laymen ? He vould soon pnt 
his members in possession of a large 
number of Lis best views, the best re. 
wults of years of study. He could 
furnish a large amount of data in the 
form of facts—passagos, history, to- 
pography, and the like.   

e or mast expend mont of his timo in | 
ouforcing the trath—urging men to 

fat pon palpable trath, 

Nothing would more mule 
j or than a class of eager inquirers ev. 

It does not 
require great learning or knowledge 
to make a good. theologian. Common 
sense, common reason, with data to 
Act upon, vigorously and prayerfully 
exercised, iv all that is indispensable, 
Medical students who listen attentive. 
ly, soon noquirelarge stores of impor. 
tant facts and principles, whieh med. 
tated upon and applied, confer skill, 
Preaching cannot supply the facts 
aml principles of divine tinith xo fully 

Infallibility, <r ws «The dediention of 

Tture 

  as familiar lootires may. The preach.   
tions will not be borne except by n 
few woll-instructed Congregations, 
The lecture may deal more largely in discussion, e} planation, and confirma. tion. An audience cannot stop the preacher to call him out mare fully upon ebsclive or suggestive points, — Great facilities are o orded for this, in talking interviews with his class, 

stimulate a pas- 

morning. is mind and | heart téem with a thousand things he 
opportunit 

| by 
Disqnisi. 3 

te effort on the part of 1 000 of our 
friends wonld procure them; and | have we not in our churches and Sunday-schools 1,000 members who | 
know that it could be done, Then,     

thus making fall roof of bis ministry. 

TL 

PP 
We have literally devoured this. 

book, almost at a sitting. We hope 
if Dr. Ils. literary executor ean dig 
up anything more of the sort, he will 
instantly seize his pick and do so. We 
had thought ourselves pretty well 
posted oy such matters, but we have 
rarely been so mach enlightened ous. 
subject, . i 3 ley 

We bave always read Dr. Howell 
with pleasure and profit, but mever 
with more. Many paragraphs of this 
little work are so crowded with 
thought, that if “you were to cut 
them they would” almost “bleed.” 
Again and again have we stopped to 
give a paragraph a second careful 
reading, ; : 

We dare say some of the errorsinto 
which the Virginia fathers sometimes 
fell, will surprise onr best read breth- 
ren—crrors always however relin. 
quished when discovered most grace- 
fully and piously, 

The great work which they 
wronght for this nation and people 
assumes larger magnitude on every 
review of it. Their persistence is al 
most anparalieled, 

If anything more Baptistie ean be 
found, we know not where, Bay it 
brethren, and read; Address Dr D. 
W. Gwin, Montgomery, or Bille and 
Publication Bogciety, Philadelphia, — 

Price #1, 1. 
ha A sn 

Our Israslite Friends 

We called upon eleven of these 
friends lately, and, on brief explana. 
tion of the Centennial, received nine 
dollars, Tt was most cheertully anid 
politely given. The more intelligent 
of this people, know something of the 
services of the Baptists to the cause 
of religions freedom, and ¢ ¢y have 
been great sufferers. Otherwise, you 
can canily explain. Mr. Jessey, of 
London, once greatly interested him. 
self in relieving them under a dearth 
in Jernsalem, sending them several 
huiidred pounds and always andevery. 
where, have the Baptists been ready 
to serve them when oppressed. T. 

# Fle ew 

Te N on-subsoribing Preachers. 
Dean Burnes: We bave now 

complied with our promise to send. 
you the paper gratis, one masth, Vu. 

Parvo you will not | receive, 
Many of you will no doubt, become 
Permanent submeribers and friends of 
the paper. To those who do tel, we 
now bid an affectionate farewell, To 
such we ray, I is your privilege to 
labor in the interes of other pipers; 
bot we ad, 1s not yuur first duty bo 
your ow State organ? 

Our hostanre not yet organized. We 
enn not be, ll «ll the preachers wnite 
upon the paper. Each in Lis sphere, 
under the bleming of God, yon are 
doing great things for the Master, 
But when the members of our Bap- 
tisk Zion, in all parts of the State, 
shall learn to know each other, and 

enter into each other's plans and 
sympathies, larger measures of use. 
Enlnens will be attained. 

Let us rally! let os rally around 
one standard ! Let” us rally aroupd 
one standard, and take Alabama for 
Christ! L. 

- vA 
The Graves-Ditzler Debate. 

The Discussion between Dr. Graves 
(Baptist) and Dr. Diler (Met ho- 
dist) has closed, . Dr. Graves is well 
known as an able controversialist. 
Dr. Ditzler is also said to be a learned 
msn, : : 

In the discussion Ditzler dealt with 
Greek particles; while Graves used, 
besides these, the broad Seriptural 
arguments, : 

Vee are glad to inform our readers 
that (his discussion is to be published 

the 8. I P society, at Mem. 

L. 
phi, 

se a AS 

A Christmas Gift, 

“If we shonld lay claim to 1,000 
now names as a Christmas gift from 
our brethren, we think the claim 
would be well founded, Wi ¥ should 
We not receive 1,000 new names by 
the 25th of this month? Just a lit. | 

“an send each one new name? We 

brechres, sisters, frionds, will you 

the po 
kpER for good.” 

ised 1 will pay them better prices, 
upon the whole, than they will re-| 

old student of 
| is distinguished for 

| liberality. His in i fulvess is an evidence of what onr| 
1 colle done in the past. Like a | the 

  
  

have furs to dispose of will él to 
him. We can furnish his prices : 

“1 trust my advertisement in your 
paper will pay, as I wish, if possible, 
to give $20, each to Ioward, Mercer, 
8 B Theological Seminiry, Home 
and Foreign Missions, and to Opelika 
Vaptist Sunday-School, ull during th 
Centenniul vear. My advertisement 
In your paper for furs is to make the | 
motiey. If the peuple of Alabama 
will send me all thar furs, [ am sat 

ceive from other parties, snd I will 
make money enongh' to give to all 
the objects I name, aud have enough 
to live on besides. 1 only nsk for a 
chance at half of the Alabama furs, 

Yours, ete., : 
_ Bewrraxp Zicngy. 

Lommunications. 
LS 

Centennial 

How BRETHREN OF OXF CHURCH OAs 

DO MUCH Gob BY Yili AND KN- 

COU VALING OTHER ( i CHUB, 

ow ec | 

Dear Biro, Editors: 
On pst Friday, ad inst, Bro. J, 

G. Apsey, of Marion, upon the solic 
itation of Dro. Martin, our Centon 
nial Committes-man, agreed to visit 
our church on Inst Sabbath the bth, 
and assist in the Contennial work, 
There was not time enongh to notify 
all the members; but it was femal ved 
to undertake the work withond delny 
if Bro, Apsey should come, 

After on long ramy wight, fabbath 

led; (3) A Centeuni 
| mittee set up! 

| the granting of any 

{ ting the evil of vast smounts of 

i - 

re. P.M Musgrove will please give us a centennial address. ; Carre, and Dr. Coan, wij please 

od AS. M. Tw ong 

. President's Message, 
The following 4s a Summary of (h, most im pertant itenis of President Gran, sonual message. Many interesting ques. tions are herein discussed: 

- The President earnestly that a constitutional amendment be sub. 
egislatures, making it the 

| prepare a talk. 

mitted to the leg 
duty of each State to establish and fy. 

the elementary branches within their respective limits, irrespective of sex, co: lor, bicthplace, or religion: forbidding the teaching in said schouls of religious, atheistic or pagan tenctx, aid prohibi- 
schol (nnds, of schoo) taxes. or any part thereol, either by leg. 

islative, munici pal or other suthorit y, for 
the beneliy of 

the benefit arin aid, or foe ang other object of any nature or kind 
whatever, Wala 

USTAXED PROPERTY. 

Hu alludes to the im portance of corres. 
H : nhtuxed property sid sathinates that by 1800 if 

utchocked, this property will rencl 'g sim exceeding $3.000.000,000 He 
wulild suggest the taxation of all pro purty equally excepting only Inst fosking pincer of the dead. 

CEBAN APP ALES, 
The President, alter » iong argument, concludes ae Inthe: A reeornition of the indopendencs of Cabs bol ng. nmi opinion, impracticable sna inslelensible, 

tie question whieh sexs presonsy, jiself in that of recognition of belligerent rights 
i parties to the contest, Aller further 
wigument, the presidest conciodes The Fecopniiiog of the independence, or of 
bolligreroney belwe thes, is my judgrwens, 
equally ioaduisible, Jt resinius 10 Both sidur what evtiree shal be ndopted, 
should ‘the conflict not sol Li brought to an end by net of the partion thomsel ven, 

fie   morning opened dark, elondy. and snd should the evils which result those.   a 

misty. The few wear the chureh 
thought there would lie no gmtheriog; 
but Bro, Jesse M. Heard, our beloved 
pastor, was there; Bro, Apsey came 
accompanied by Dr, J. T. Murfee, 
President of Howard College, sind 
about twenty-five persons met at the 
churel,, 

After the reading of an instinctive 
chapter and some edifying comments | 
by the pastor, he placed the meeting 
ti charge c! Bro, W. R. Martin whon | 
Dr. Murfee wus introduced, (riving 
Ws some excellent rsmarks op tlaen. 

stuced, and made 8 mong instrietive 

bie Bro. Apsey was thew jutro. 

and persnasive speech, The Aoliar | bie 
vend yore thaw one 

dollar was secured for ench  elsurels 
member represented, amd abont as 
many dollars ns there Were 

roll was opened 

ie Fe 

present. Meme prdobaptiste display. 
»* 

from wlvet! ng all nations, nnd particular. I¥ the United States eontinne, In snc hy event, 1 ani of opinion that othe fas tom will be compelled. to assume the responsibility which devolves upon them, and to seriously consider the ohly re. muining  mensum a possibile miesliation and intervention, After fnithier sinte. ment, he wwvn A the sani time while thus lnipressed, 1 will not as this time recotutend the niloption ul 1px measure of Interv ation 

EPRCIE PAYMENT, 
Discussing specie resumption he siyw Too much strees ear wed be laid wpon this Question, and I hope Congres may bein. duced at the corlicet day practicable fo insure the consummation of tis set of the Hest Copgrovant bs last selon, To bring whant servile resomption on and fier the Ot duy of Juruary, ABO wt Tuntbens, It would hen gray Divssing i this bowl dl Canetti ed af even on witlier: day, Nothing seems to 8 more pertain than that a full. hesitay wil permanent reac. on enbnot lake plies bn faver of the In. duktries sud Snaneisl wellfary of the Eoin, HY until we return fo smenmse of Yislien Fecounize throughout the eivilined   ed their Nberalivy, 

Under thy theifling eloquence of 
Bro. Apsey sinh Unthuelnnom was 
rowsed in that congregation on that inclement day. Many said that they 
had wot before understood the full 
bport of the Centennial moven ent, but it only need to be presented in 
the eloguent language of Dre, Arey 
Lo inspire ¢ very honrt with confid mee 
and zeal. 

Brother ITeard, the pastor, tool an 
activo interest in the work; and ssid his labors would not cease with hat church, Ilo expected tn secre for 
the glorious enterprine one dollar 
each for all the members ji his churches in the ecuntry aronml; and 
this promise, coming from one so in. fluential, is very encouraging, A few years ago he took charge of Beth. lehem church with, only a few mm. 
bers; now it has ous hundred and sixty-four. Ninety-nine of these hyve been added within the last thee 
years. Brother Heard is sotisd ed that this church will send Up at lost one hundred and sixty-four dollars, Besides, with the church, menibers he 
has a large juflucnce with outside 

people, It is from the young th 
his churches have boon ao rapidly built up, ca 

Brother W. RB. Martin is alway's 
zealous in good works; wud will BOO 
deposit in the archives of the Cl. 
lege evidences of (ie fidelity with 
which his work has been done; uni 
the books will show to present anid futare gencratious that Mar’ Hii 
church assisted in eroeting o monn. ment to the memory of oir Haptis| 
forefathers. Happy is the pastor why, 
has such a eo-opernior as Brother Martin, bay en | 

~ Brother A. J. Kynasd will he pas.’ tor of the church next year. fle is an 
ard College, and 
piety, zoul, and 
lligence and use. | 

on of x noble mother, he has. 
re centennial subscription 

to enable his Alma Mater to gi     an   

persons, especially with the yong | 

wohl 

INDIAN AFPALIE. 

The method of fronting the Indians, stlipted wl the Heghnning ul ny fine tiem, hak ben stemlily Liimaed with sntislnetory and eneotirngiog results, It Bas been productive wl evident Improve ent in the comilition of that Fade, und will be eontinned with sels modifleation a experience may slionte 10 Le neces Bary, / 

RECACTLU LATION. 
An thie will bi the Tus message 1 shall have the honor of siti iting to Congress before My sucemsor Ie chien 1 will ve. peat or reenpitulnte the friestions whisk Ldeem of vital imporisnce wd which winy be legislated vpon and settled st Uhin session; First, thst the Bintes shall be required 10 afford the opportunity of 

A good common selon education to ev: 
ery child within their limitw second, no 
seetnrarian tenets shall ever he taught in any schools supported in whole or in port by the Biante, Nation or proceeds of 
any tux levied upon mrt community, and to make cduention eompulwry, so farm ta deprive ull persons whe eannot resd nod write from becoming voters after the 
Your 1500, disfemnchising wane, however, on the grounds of iliterner, whe may 
bo voters wt’ ‘the time this nmend ment 
tnkés effect; third, declare Church and Brite forever separate snd distinct, but each free within As proper spheres, and that all eharéh property shall boat its own propertioe of nxation: fourth 
drivenut leensed immorality, such # poligamy nnd the importation of Ww ni 
tor Hiegitimate Putposes. | recur age 
to the cinternia; soar. It woenld seem fis though now we ‘sre about to begin 
the second continry of ovr nation! exper ence it would be » guest fitting time for Hse reform. AON, enact sock fiws »” 
will sear u ipecdy return to Kwai 
Ctreney, stich ns will command the ron: 
pect of the world, Believing that these 

| ¥iiwn will commend hem elves ton groat 
tanjariie of the vight (honking ind pas 
totic people of tie United Sis, 1oub 
mil the rest to Cungress 

ie a, ar sa 

The Atabnma Legisintare, 
The Geaeral Assuibly will cugyeny iy this city on the 28h of Docember, Sine its adjournment, Hoo J. A McClellan, 

Bas been Wleotid ge the Senate from 
Lauderdale ail a Dan OF ended by resizmation of IHL MISH 1 
Coleman; How, Felix Tait, from Wileox © 
to fill vavaney éaused by the death ot | Hen RH. Ervin, Hon, It J. Thbratos 
from Macom to fill vacancy eaused by ro signation of W, W. Glas, and lon. B, F, Salfold, from Dailus to fill the vaesvey 
entived] hy Ptamation, to Congress, of dere Haraieo ender of the Radical ney By these changes ths 

one, Dr. Thornton, in     

recommends 

Hive 

1 
Petd 
wah | 
ble, | 

vor, | 

thoy me 1 
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cant love 
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tender, re- 

. {boys who rea 

this ool, Hn by 

: 3 that bonghttu us. dea ni ght 
a Yetter agency, less en 
thy wrong theories, freer 

obligations, 

Tord Jesus Christ,” 
4 This outlook contemplates our 

wooing, winning, wielding love bids, 

{ “Follow Me.” (2) To. ( ‘hiistians, 
whose wants attract our priestly help. 

| “Peed the flock” (3) To aihners 
whose sins, prompting persecution 
and invoking destruction, can be ex- 
tinguished only by the love of Christ. 

| The gospel should be given to all. It | 
is the duty of the officers to raise the 

| standard of teaching, ‘to procure the 
| best music, to maintain yearly ses: 
sions, sud to keep pace with Sunday- 
schuol progress. It is the duty of the 
church to fall into line of battle and 

| provide all useful appliances, such as 
{ rooms, Looks, apes, maps, charts, 
blackboards; & The adults, if not 
teachers; sho 4 if practicable, be 
pupils. It is the duty of the pastors 
to instruct the teachers, to preach to 
the children aml to encourage all. It 

{is the duty of the young to attend the 
school and give heed to its sacred 
teachings, 

      

  

“The White Chryuathemum. 
| —— 

I wonder if the litle girls and 

1 flower, called 

saw growing 
ena 4 rough aud. unkept cedar 

I hedge. It was plain to see that the 
little flower had struggled for its 

life; the sharp and thorny cedar 

had warped the tender’ stem upon 
which it-grew; the dark asd sullen 
looking foliage almost surrounded it; 
unt i grew, and flourished and blos- 

somal, in spite of all thes hinder. 
ances. The cruel cedar boughs 

pressed hard upon it, bat K turned 
its white pure fave, ap to the clear, 

1 blue sky, out of the reach of the 
thorns, and the sombre foliage show- 
ed by contrast, the spotless loveliness 
of its suowy petals. Few passed that 
unsightly hedge, who did not see 
ond admire the White Chrysanthe. 
nm. 

x happened that a wet and dreary 
day was sneceeded bya windy, blus- 
tering night. The next morning as 

| 1 approached the old fence, behind 
which grew the cedar hedge, 1 
thought of the little flower. Surely 
the night wind had destroyed it. 
The cedar branches lay scattered 
bere and there, but to my great sur- 
prise the White Chrysanthemum was 

* | bloomi g and beautiful amid all this 
desolation. Then flashed npon my 
nind the emblem of the lovely 

one iis wonderful appropriate- 
| ness. Thewtrong, kuetty cedars bad | 
pot resisted the term) ixtin thelr bran- 

ches were. fruiting ihe mad,   

: my n ina at what a face it was! 
me; ro ) that i might. finish * * * (he 
ministry which I have received of the 

(1) To Christ, whose 

; or, have ever | 
Jape ? then, an 

1 any me EL take apd 

wer.—truthfulness, and I thought 
Jovers of flowers mast discover in | 

bat the little. flower: en white sual 

a Bow the they came 
wotil presently hor moth 

“Dray down the blind, now, C 
fies thet sun: aabines; Tight in aby 

away fron il ug tar 0, dear 
The blue 

ees were full of frow us, instead of 
smiles, the pleasant lips were drawn 
up iman ugly pout and the gueer 
marks on ber forehead had deepened 
mito actual wrinkles, 

* Poor litte girl!” 1: thought. 
“How badly you will feel, when you 
grow up, to have your face marked 
all over with the tide-marks of pus. 
sion! for these ever ill tempers leave 
their marks justsas surely as the 
ocean does; and I have seen many a 
face stamped so deeply with sell- will 
and covetousness, that it must carry 
the marks to the grave.” 

Take care, little folks, and when- 
ever you give way to bad temper, 
remember the aide a for 
don Christian's Iriend. 

wm rinon ty ARI Wi osiins 

“Too much Work.” 

“I wish I had a kite like John 
Clark's,” said Harry. 

both, | hy don’t you make onc this af: 
ter-noon®” sugevsted his sister Sue. 
Two wuech work; I can’t afford 

to;"—4nd he stretched himsdf upon 
the grass, and fell asleep. i 

After tea they all gathered around 
the lamp. “Now for our arithmetic 
lesson,” said Sue, as she brought out 
books and sintes; “  licre is a long 
example in parti: al payments, Harry, 
for us to work out.” 

“1 am not going to do it,” he an- 
swered: “it is too much work. | 
understand the principle, and if you 

3} 

get the correct answer, I sball just 
copy 3 your figures and carry into the 
class.” 

“IL don't think that will be right,” 
1 said brave little Sue; it seems like 
cheating, 
“Oh, ft well, cipher alon 

I will stop you if I HE) 

“Seven times wight 1 are fifty sis. 
and three are fifty-nine,” on 
Sue, “set down the nine, and carry 
the five’, —and just them some one 
knocked. 

“f can’t stop a minute,” said Mr, 
Mayhew, the druggist, briskly; “1 
just stepped in to say that if Harry 
will take hold and study Latin this 
terns, next summer I will give him 
i pl ice in my store,” 

“Oh how splendid!” ericd Sue, af- 
yet he had gone; “of course vou I do 

Harry,” 
"Not 1 he replied; “it’s too mach 
trouble to learn those declensions and 
tonjngations, it makes me tired just 
to think of it”—and he leaned back 
still farther in his chair. 

. * " * . * 

I An old man is leaning on the gate 
of the almshouss, and ode ring 
how his school-mates all happened to 
be successful men, while he was al 
most always poor, "and out of employ- 
ment. 

And no one likes to tell him that it 
is all owing to three little words: ¢ 
much work.— Congregationalist, 

a A 3 

Learnin glto be Patient. 
Ef — 

“Mother,” said Mary, “I can’t make 
Henry put his figares as I tell him.” 

“Be patient, my dear, and do not 
speak so sharply. » 

“But he won't let me tell him how 
to put the figures; and he does not] 
know how todo it himself,” suid 
Mary, very pettishly, 
wy eil, my dear, if Henry won't 

learn a lesson in figures, suppase you 
try to teach him one in patience, 
This is hard to teseh, and harder to 
learn than any figures; and perhaps, 
when you have learned thin, the oth- 
er will be easior to both of you.” 
Mary bung her head, for she felt 

that it was a shame 16 any litle girl 
tobe fretted by such a little thing, 
of, indeed, by anything; and she he- 

ton 

2 
t | gan to think that perlapsshe desory. 

ed to be blamed as well as Henry. 
Afr uly impatient. child mukes 

vel itll about dim very un-   v fo learn a 

{is ansinted 

ties, 

Cordinl Bulm of Scyrien 
in # swindler, The 
Alexander, We ¥ 

“man len iis of 

, fin Besisice , he 

features ol of <n To Sout vid pophle under his 
care. In case of sickness, kind atten 
tions will not be wanting. A 
pleasure “u call uttention to the inal 
ames which this 

Boe Card. 
i a A ee 

 Alabima News.’ 

Dec.’ 18, Moss ‘Walthall and 

publication of a new weekly Journal, 
10 he called the Cyele. 

Gov. Houston has 
25th Dee. as a day for ’ 
and Prayer, 

At the late meetiiig of the State 
Grange in Montgomery, it was re. 
solved, “That the sisters entitled to 
seats in the State Gra; 
to attend its session, The Commit. 
tee on a State Temple, reported in 
favor of building ous, and reported 
a plan by which the money vould be 
raed. Report was adopted. Res-|* 
olution was ‘adopted “in favor of a 
memorial to the Legislature to make 
an appropriation for representation 
of the productions of Alabama at the 
Centennial ” 

The negro candidate for senator, 
in Dallas, received only 130 votes, 

Barbour county convicts are hired 
for 84 permonth, for a term of five 
years, 

The grand jury of Lowndes re- 
ported the bonds of the sheriff, treas- 
urer, and tax collector insufficient, 

Jerry Brown, negro, convicted of 
RAR assination, is to be hang i in Hayne. 
ville, in Jannary. 

The Tuscaloosa Ziwes say~: The 
criminal trial at the last term of our 
Cireuit Court fully demonstrates two 
prapsitions: 

. If a wegro steals from a white 
wy no other pegrs saw him do it, 

| buy, six other 

hunting with dim all that night, and 
“stayed” with him thi] morning. 

2d. If one negro steals from anoth- 
er negro, two uegroes coming home 
from church saw him do the stealing, 
and three other negroes heard him 
say that he was guilty of the charge. 
No one comes forward to ‘possum 
huut with Lim that night. 

It is expected to have Alabama 
iron and cogl i interests i i ut 
the. centegs 

Apited the 
ianksgiving 

ctrawberri® The season thus fries 
been remarkably mild.  Searcely 
enough cold weather to Kill hogs. 

—Goy. Houston, in accordance with a 
time fionored enstom, bas issncd hie pro- 
clamabion recommending to the people 
of Alsbama to observe Thursday, the 
23d day eof December, as a day of 
Thanks giving and prayer, 

y Proclamation of Gov. Houston, 
The Constitution recently adopted for 
Alabatnin, takes effect, ns the fundamen. 
tal law of the State, on and afer Mon- 

day, the 6tly day of December 1873. 

~AL epigootic is prevalent around 
here, we biish this vreseripfion for 
what it is worth, 

If your horses have the epizaotic, ais 
solve a teadpoonful of eryatal chlorate of 
potash in & bucket nd water, this amount 
making a moming dose for four horses, 
~The Hon, Michael C. Kerr, of Indi. 

ana, hus been elected Speaker of the 
House of Kepresentati ven 

General Items, 

The National Republican says of 
the Gaban war: 
Thespeedy recoanition of Cuban 

independence by the United States 
would cap the climax of the glories 
achieved hy the greatest republic of 
the world. It would be an act 
‘worthy of the Centennial year of 
American independence. : 

The Mississippi mn jority, as figur. 
ed by the Aberdeen Kreaminer, gives’ 

y the following totals for sixty coun: 
ties: 

143,618 

= BL,a81 

56,237 

Democratic majority. = - . 81 144 
“NEw Onriuaxs, Nov, 23 

The Jetty” Commissioners’ report 

Total voter» - » 5 4 
Hemmingway., - - . . 
Buchanan. awk ew 

ade ins thie vse of more and heavier 
stone in the construction of the Jet- 

necessary before any good results are 
obtnined. The Commissioners re. 
gard the South. Pass of the Mississip- | 
pi a8 more susceptible of improve. 
ment than was the Seolina Erkan of 
the Danube, where » twenty foot 
chaunel has been. scoured. by Jet: 

Locwvur, Ky, Nor. 03.   

college offers. 

Kentucky. 

Thomas will begin, in Mobile, the 

be invited 

NELTOes Were "possi | 

A A I 

ties, and states that much more is} 

Sra Fulfil the 
‘have been expre vat $200,000 i 
addition shall be int otiailer 

difficulty nor delay in doing this. 
The two hundred thonsaud dollars esn 
bo raised at once if united anc 
eral effort be made. The 
Movement furnishes the opportuilty 
of doing so. While the various Col- | 
leges i in the different States are se- 
curing larger contributions as well ns 
that from the dollar roll, it is pro- 
posed to try to secure the Seminary | 
endowment entirely upon the latter | 
plan. It is preferred, unless absolute: 

ly necessary, not to ask for large cou- 
tributions. The Seminary has ever 
sought the sympathy and support of 
the mass of the Baptist membership, 
An endowment based upon a univer. 
sal contribution of small sums would 
in itself by more 

doubly as large {riven by one ora 
dozen parsons, or by a small portion 
of our membership, 

It is important that the contribu- 
tion be sceured immediately. The 

Seminary ought to be in Louisville by 
the 1st of September, 1876. But ac- 
cording to the terms upon which the 

| removal and endowment are based, 
it eannot be located there until the 
whole amount of $500,000 has been | 

sceured. In its present location, and 
with only its present means, it is. not | 
doing one tithe the work forthe de- 
nomination which is believed possible. : 
That it hasbeen already successful 
and useful beyond the hopes of its 
fr. mds only shows that they are not 
too sanguine in their expectation of 
its greater usefulness. 

That there may be no interference 
by the Seminary Centeunial with the 
dollar roll work o f ‘he Colleges, it 
has been thought best to prepare for 

The peculiarity 
SH ss I 

graved portrait of each of the six pro: 
fessors, Boyce, Broadus, Manly, Toy, 

| Whitsitt, and Williams, who “ave 
up to this time tanght its classes, has 

been printed upon cach certificate. 

the best urtists in America. Each 
| vontributer of a dollar will receive 
one of the ie certificates, worth iwit- 
solf the amount of his contribution. 
At the same time he will be aidingin 
the complete and permanent endow- 
ment of the only Baptist Theological 
Seminary in the South in which equal 
advantages can be secured with those 
afforded by Baptist and other such 
institutions in the North. 

Bring this matter at once before 
exch chureh and Sunday -school. These 

twenty five, of fifty, of one hundred, 

of two hundred and fifty, of five hun- 
dred, and of one thousaud eertifi- 

cates, : 

Each church and  Sunday-<school 
should have its own ll hook so 
that all those connected with it may 
be enrolled together. Tho stub 
which is retained in the book whén 

served asa part of the roll of all 
those niditig in thiswork. It is im- 
portant therefore that the chureh 
order a book of such size as will prob- 

@garios, and from ex ery em. in ev. 

ery such FAMILY, dL 

Iu will be well that. adh shh 
appoint a committee of from three 10 
‘nine pervons to canvass for this work, | 
to the chai man of which the book of 
‘certificates can be sent, l liese are 

| Furnished routes, untage: mid 
2 by the Th   

valuable than one 

| it a separate form of Certifieate from | Wai 
0 | any eleewhere used, 

These have been prepared by one of | 

certificates are issued in volunies of 

174 certificate is out out is to be pre- | 

ably gontain the number of certifieatos | 
which will be taken, 

The object is to secure ONE DOLLAR 
from every MEmmER of the .cuvren, | 
from every smemBrn of the covure- 

There should be either { - 

Proce: we dows not 
sn 

tn Address, AranaxA Barris, 
Marion, Ala | aid 

  

1.51 r McCreary, 
JACKSON VILLE, 1. LIN (HS, 

PRODUCER, BREEER, & SHIPPER 

PO L AN D CHINA HOGS, 
F THE BEST QUALITY, 

Send for Circiilar and Price List. 
October1d 33 3m. ; 

R.C. KEEBLE] BE 
WITH 

Fowlkes Bros. | 
WHOLE i GROCERS 

AND 

Ostton Commission Morchants, 

SELMA. -nee ALA, i 
Sept, 2 : 

ENS 

Algbama General Centennial 
Committee. ; 

Tes. Biven—1. J. Besson, Soetsboro,” 
- Lanenry—ti. A. Morring, Athens. ! 
MuscLE Snoats—Jos. Shackelford, Tus. | 

enmbia, 
CoLsent—Sam’l Norwood, Barton, Col. 

bert county. 
Bean Creps—D. W. Chambliss, Frank: | 

fort. Franklin county, 
Warnion River. M. Musgzore, Ham: 

gor, Blouat county. 
Srnruur HPRiNgs—Wm. J. McCrary, | 

jor Station, 8. &§ NR RB 
Nonra RiveR—Duvid Manaseo, 

Walker connty, re 

Yew Capeg A “Markham, Palo, 
Fayeite cotinty, 

wt Vinpror . Wood's Sta. | 

  

Axis 
tion, 
Posie FORAY, 

loosa, 

Mop CrEes—T. A. Norweod, Woodstosk 
Buenny—A. A. Sterrett, Columbiana 
Camasa VarLey—Jesss &. Colling ©: p- 

well, St. Clair county. 
Coosa Rrvee<8. Henderson, Alplae. 

ti 3 SLEASARATCRIE Juhi Glenn Peaks 
il. 
Caney—Jadge Wiliams, Ashland, Clay | 

county, 

Curnoxeg-~Rer. John B. Applet on, Cul 
Hinsville, Ala, 
HARMOXY—S. (0. Jenkins. Oxford. 
ARBACOOCHIE—~Wm. Burton, Fadwards- 

ville, Clebonrn county, 
LIBERTY, East Ara, «WW, C. Bledsoe, 

LaFayette, Chambers county. 
Tuskeore—%. D. Roby, Tuskegee. 
Euravia~W, N. Reeves, Eufaula. 
Barkw—E. Y. Van Hoose, Troy. 
Newrox—P, M. Calloway, ‘Xewton, Dale | 

county. 

iI. Williams, Tasca. 

Bernrsngn—W. 0. Curry, Bamt Corn, | 
Monroe county, 

PixE BARREN — 
-Hill, Wileox county. 
CALARAMA--W ¢ (Qeraland, Carlowrille, 
 Usrry—A. Andrews, Burnsville, Dalles | 
county. 

JENTRAL—H, C. Tanl, Wetumpka. 
Cauann—-W, C, Ward, Selma. 
BeragrL—L. L. Fox, McKinley, Maronzo 

county, 
UNiox-tJno. C. Fi oster, Poster P. q Tus: 

ealossi, 

Provinexoe—J. 0. B. Lowry, Mobile. 
Cepin Buuer Eid. J. J. Ulond, Gads. 

den. 

Biarua—-Dr. BF. Henlon, Sumiterviile. 
Lost Uneek. 
ZION. 
Jupsox. 

BJ Skinner, Snow | 
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trary, we meet with one who 
our very attempt to be cord 1 | 

ge | ed, and a gulf is then and th : 9 
s | ed, over whislya passable bridge can | 
{never be erec EM 

w, The Freeman's Journal, Roman 
| Catholic, renders the following ver 

| diet against our publie schools: One: 
thing is certain: archbishops and bish- 
ops may be ‘multiplied, sud frrieata 
ordained, and the thousands of chureh- 
es built; but if our bishops de rot, 
following the Vicar of Christ faebid 
Catholies sending their children to | 
godless schools, in fifty years from 
now the Catholic church in the, Uni- 
ted States will be a shriveled and 
ghastly skeleton-—a Gry waste after a 
wave of European emigration—a soat- 
tered flock that false shepherds fod 

live stock in 1870 wes $55, 
‘we sce thut the fences 
cost $7,813,073 more tha 
stock in the State in the year 187 
general adoption and ase of the “Ward 
Fence” in. Tenvessce, would save the 
farmers of the State, srcording to the 
shove statement; and the siving in the 
Ward Fence, ax shown in Testimonials 
below, wi least B8L108.874. This is enly 
in the item of construction. The econo. 
miy in durability, repairing and other 
points are not considered in this calcula- 
tion, : : oe 

Below are testimonials from close cal: 
culating, practical gentlemen, all of whom 
have purchased the right to use the fence | 
and had it put up, with the exeeption of | 

assiduously nnd “sent up-to the 
Conference at Denton the best re 
port it réccived.” They «lid this in 
the hope, so douds, that the Bishop 
would relieve them by sending them 

,| another preacher. They had the 
| modesty not to ask for. the preacher 
they desired; but bad the presump- 

ho tion(?) to request that the same 
| preacher be not sent back.” Dat this 

ity | meck request was an insult to their 

ro ten on tenon uraenno ot | AGENTS WANTE 
Address: WILSON BEWING : MACHINE Co. 

Pe Svssami gage Ey 
# aiid Fp ches) dor Via a vy 

Wee a BA 5 
i ee 

33. 88 Br. 3 . 
v November 

TH. A. HARALSON, 
“Godly superior,” Bishop Kavauagh; 

{and to or vhem that they have 
no voice in the sclection of their 
spiritual teachers, he disregarded 
heir request, and assigned them the 
same man. : 

Now whut are they to do ? Well, 
the stewards met and told him they 
would not receive him. But how ean 
they help thomselves? The Bishop 
has sent him, and the presiding El 
der will enforce aud sustain the ap- 
pointrent, and the preacher himself 
says: “Live or die, tink or swim, 
survive or perish, I tend to preach 
to the charely” and they have no 
power, nceording to their Discipline, 
to get vid of im, The only alter 
native loft thew, therefore, is to sus- 
tain a mon they don’t want, or aban. 
don Metholime—Religivus Messen 

ger. 

, pewistent, pains: 
hich: men of sci 

as men of letters, prose- 
nvestigations, It was 

nting in the forests 
ie discovered a ti- 

itherto anknown 
It was not so 

on, and was clad in a coat 
, sober gray that none 

es would detect it 
# in and out among the similar- 
lored branches of the peculiar 

trees it inhabited. Duy, 
mmble the bird might be, 

s one of a charming 
of beings that inter 

above all other living 
ngs, and to ascertain its history 

its habits was a matter of as 
hi importance as though it were 

‘of the tribe. He, therefore, 
bent every energy of his intense and 
eager nature to the study of it. One 

t he came home with the excit- 
ug pews that be had found a pair 

ich were evidently preparing to 

1 the ated ir 

The 

An exchange gives the following 
quotations from Homan Cathohe 
writers, to show the sentiments of 
their chiureh on religious liberty: 

“Heresy and infidelity have not, 
and never had, and never can have 
any right, being, a= they undeniably 
are, contrary to the law of God.” — 
Lrowuson's Quarterly, Jan., 1852. 

“Protestantism, of every form, has 
not, and - never can have, any right 
where Catholicity is trinmphant; aud 
therefore we loss x T declaiming against bigotry 
aud intolerance and in favor of relig- 
ious liberty, or the right of any man 
to be of any religion ns best pleases 
him.” Catholic Reviowe, Jan. 1852. 

“Religious liberty is merely cndur- 
ed until the opposite can be carried 
ito exeention without peril to the 
Catholic world," Bishop O Connor, 
of Patghuryg, 

“If the Catholics ever gain, which 
they savely will, an immense numeri- 
cal majority, religions freedom in this 
country will Le at an end.”— 470k 
bishop of St. Louis. 

» A rn 

Catholics, 

i at daybreak, 
with hun a telescopic 

eroscope, Erecting this dor 
1} the tree that sheltered the almost in- 
| visible little ereatnre he was anxious 
to observe, he made himself a pillow 

¢ { of moss, and then lay quictly down 
pon the ground with hisieye to the 

i | instrument, and remain] through- 
{ous the live-long-hours until night. 
fall, watching the movements of the 

f secret and nnsuspecting architeets, 
ll- | This course he repeated day after 

© {day for three weeks, without respite 
Or intermission, and then he was 

  

hace Jasnsnnaitde A I 

from the wolves,” : 
ou GG em 4 

Nothing is more curious in Spar. 
reon’s Tabernacle than his pulpit. 
First is the platform, the ordinary 
height of an American pulpit plat- 
form, High above this, on the level 
of the first gallery, stands a pulpit 
resting on several columns, It is 
like Ezra's, “a pulpit of wood,” hold- 
ing thirteen persons. When Spar- 
geon held his six services in Agriculy 
tural Hall, aid preached to 26,000 
people, he had a rough pulpit made 
m the same style as the oue in his 
own auditorium. 
NET a Hh 
  

a 

Lumoy Ka . 

An Englishman was boasting to a 
Yankee that they liad a book In the 
British Museam which was one owns 
ed by Cicero. "ON! that ain't noth: 
in,” retorted the Yankee. “In the 
Museum in Bosting they've got the 
lead-pencil that Noal used to cheek 
off the animals that went into the 
ark.” 

Of a recent English law-lord of 
h place and Tow morals, this story 
totd: Addressing his son and 

heir-a known black sheep-he said; 
“it pains me to think that when Iam 
dead my fortune will go to the great- 
ERT NOTRE be ah aad? SN eg fath- ] 
er,” said the dutiful aed appreciative 
son, “when you gre dead.” 

hig 
i 

Nor Quire.—*Do you want to 
kill that child?” exclaimed a gentle 
man as he saw a Fifth street boy tip 
the baby out of its carriaze on the 
walk. *“No, not quite,’} replied the 
boy; “but if I can get him to bawl- 
ing. mother will take care of hips 
while I go and wade in the ditch with 
Johnny Bracer.,”— Detroit Free 
Press, 

When the Earl of Dradford was 
brought before Lord Chanesllor 

“41 
$   “Heresy find unbelief are crimes: 

able to tell, with minute and acenrate | and in Chistian countries, os in Italy 
detail, just what these builders in the 
eart of the wildwood chose for their 
welling, just how they put it to- 

tt § gether, and the number of days it re- 
ll} quired to completo the process of in- 

  Catholic religion is the essential of 
the land, they are punished as other 
crimes. eA rehbishop Kendrick, 

“The Catholic chaveh mmbers one. 
third of the American population, 
and if the membership shall increase 
for the next thirty yoars, as it has for 
the thirty years past, in 1900 Rome 
will have a mnjerity; and be bound 
to take this country and keep it.”— 
Futher dlocker's Lecture in New York, 

* Ail » 

Christian Enthusiasm. 

1 

~ Baptism and Baptisteries. 

Mr. Edwin M. Gardngr, an artist, 
who aided Dr. Cotein preparing bis 
olumn (issued by the American 

Baptist Publication. Society) writes 
the Freemun (London): 

1 wish to say something of Dr. W, 
\. Cote’s work, Beptism and Bap- 
aries, as 1 Ellon erhay “more of 

he 1s explo 

~ There was anold man I wanted to see 
when I first went to Europe, in 1867, 
I was told not to fail to go to Edin. 
burgh and see Dr. Duff at the Assen 

(bly. Istayed in Edinburgh a week 
to get a little of the old man’s fire, — 
He made an appeal for India, and at 
the end of the hour and a half he 
fainted away. They took him up 

in-| and carried him to the vestible.— 
When he revived he said, “I didn 

{get quite through; let me go back 
and finish,” They said, “If yon go 
baek it will cost you your life,” 

| Well,” said he “1 shall die if [ don't.” 
| Bo they carried him back, As they 

{ passed up the aisle the people rose, 
ind tears flowed down every check at 
sight of the old veteran. [le suid 10 

"athers and mothers of Seotland, 
{i8it true that. you have got no more 
#008 to give to India? 1 have spent 
twenty-five years of wy life there, 

t have come back to die; there 
ity of money in the bank, but 

8 are not willing togo, Ifa 
nes from the Queen to fo 
Lhe y are ready. — 

    
ny. 

that the Lord galls 
ngdom and they 

turning to the 
there is 10 

and Spain for instance, where the | 

Jing ike cast 

oh 1 

| Loughborough to be examined upon 
{applicalion for a statute of lunacy 
against him, the Chancellor asked | 

3 
* 

tie 

| bin, “How many legs has a sheep?” 
“Dock your lordship mean,” answers 
ed Lord Bradford, “a live or a dead 

“Is it not the same thing?” 
said the Chancellor, “No my lord,” 
said Lord Bradford, “there ‘is much 
difference. A living sheep may have 
four logs; a dead sheep has ouly two. 
There are but two legs of mutton; 
the two fore legs are shoulders” 

1 544 
Sie? 

The habit of exagoeration grows 
by indulgence. The following shonld 
serve as an awful warning: The head 
of a New York mercantile house was 
bragging of the amount of busihess 
done by his “firm.” “You may judge 
ofits extent,” said he, when 1 tell 
you that the quills of our correspon- 
dence cost two thousand dollars a 
year.” “Pooh!” said the clerk of an- 
other, who was sitting by, “what is 
that to our correspondence, when | 
save four thousand dollars in ink 
from merely omitting to dot the i's 2" | 
Frmare Riis, Only the female 

spiders spin webs, They own all the 
real estate, and the males have to 
live a vagabond life under stoues 
and in other obsenre hiding places, 
If they come about the house so of 
ten as to bore the ruling sex, they 
are mercilessly killed and eaten. The | spider's skin is as unyielding as the. 
shells of lobsters and crabs, and is 
shed from time to time in the same 
way lo accommodate the animal's 
growth, If yon poke over the rubbish 
ina female spider's back yard, among 
her cast-off corsets you will find the | 
Jackets of the males who have paid | 
for their sociality with their lives-| 
trophies of her barbarism as truly as 
scalps show the savage nature of the 
red man,— Professor KS. Morse. A 

Bimer Avrnonrry ox Pountoir ss 
SESSMENTS. There was three of them 
sitting laeily upon the platform, look. | 

ron tobacco sigs     

and fattened on, and left unsheltered | 29¢ oF two who had seen the fence Lut 

invent and 

a8, nid invention 

merit which is claimed for it by the | 

und iiren entire stintaction 
CHEY, an well 

eomniy, Al weed ppl, now 

and calealated its cost, Le, before giving 
their testimony: : ; 
Jast: Summer T had over a mile of 

Ward's Patent Improved Rail Fence put 
up to enlarge my pasture. I could not 
‘huve hind the mils split and hauled to 
have made the same length of fence 
on the old plan, I feel quite sure that 
the eost of building the pew is not more 
than half that of building the old.) Tt has 
more strength than the best staked and 
riderod fenee against stock, winds snd 
overflows. The bor and cost of repuir- 
ing, cannot exceed one-third of the old. 

Most respoctiully, : 
Joux McL., Sar. 

Artesia, Miss, April 24, 1873. 

I think Wards Patent Rail Fenee the 
best fence by far that it has ever been my 
fortune to soe, It is a success beyond a 
doubt, 

er 

av pw nt) 4 2 

J.T. MURFEY. IL. 

and Engi 

E Q THOEXT 

Nifossor of Clhoniistry * 

ees 
TIEN 

HEORGE D. BAN 
Profesor o 

doux M, SBuackrrLyogp. 
Columbus, Miss., Dee. 19th, 1875. 

I liave put up (260) two hundred an: 
sixty panels (of the Ward Fence) I naed 
tour rails and two poles; to the panel, 
and my fence is about five feet hich and 
will stand all the wind that will ever 
come, 1 think, or anything else. It wil) 
last twice as long as the old worm fence, | 
is much easier repaired, and with less 
cost of material and labor; in short, it is 
the best fence 1 Liave ever seen. and pecds 
no recommendation. If a man will just 
get a right and put ap a ow pons it 
will recommend itself ] 

; Tus. R. Fane 
Tupelo, Miss, Juve 5th, 1874 

* 3 

I think it will take with the firtiers 
of Ahasconntey There is po Lract ical wan who cannot see the great advantaves 
in adopting the fence, It is, without any 
doubt, the very thing the esantry is so | 
much in need of. ? ; 

SCHOOL oF 1 

SCHOOL OF 

SCHOOL OF © 

ERALOGY. 

SUHGOL 

AND 

OF 

Yi. nvmisipss son 

Joux U. Penkixg 
Perkinsville, Miss, Dec. 41h. 1874, 

» 
2 The First Terma of the 

I have earclully examined the Fence, 
which Mr. Wiley is offering to introduce inte our county, utd I do not bu sitate to 
say that for cheapness, practicability and efficiency, it is the best fence I have 

Respectinlly, 
James F 

Marion, Perry Co, Ala. Jai, 

fu 
* 

Proaid 

For Catalogue or 
address 

Angad] 

20 
BIR SN 

WEN 2 ston, 

SAILEY. 
22d, 1875. 

I have seen Mr, Wiley's fones 
and think it is everything he ¢ 
it. 1 am sare it will save one-half. both 
of Inbor and cost Look at it and firnre 
on it and you will be convinced, e 

Carros Risse, 
la, Dee. 29, 1574. 

With the cxumivation I hay 
"Ward's Patent Improved Rail Fence” 1 um prepared to give it my fall endorse. 
ment, and recommend it t) the confidence 
of the farming community, as the mest durable, the stroggest and by fifty percent, 
the cheapest fone that any man can build. 

Very Respectfully, 
LU. Wiges 
ith, 1875, 

put ap, 
lnims for 

Marion, A Selixan, . 

PRICES As Low 

‘Jan 5, 42 iy. 

The Southern B 

¢ given As 

| DATY are now ready. 
Likeness of Profussors Fo 
1¥, Tov, Whitsitt, and 
Baptist should have one! 

a 
Perryville, Ala, Jan, 2 

1 have known the “Ward Fence” tried 
and thoroughly tested in seversl counties 
in Mississippi, and know it to be the 
best and cheapest fence now in use: have 
ing seen the fence tested by overflows of 
Water, pressure of wind, stock, &e., and 
stand the pressure of all without any breaking whatever. 

office know, 1 
men to the clerk of any 
perintendent of 
send me his a 
tention of working for 
each church and Sunday : once how man 

Tick i Ab Pk A. SkELTON, fifty ncksonville, Ala, March 25, 1875. L cortifinn tee : ) sand certificates, as ma 
Ja mproved | oot10 88 9m IT Wes the best ; : 

I nm much pleased with the i 
(Ward) fence. | think I have = fence in the county, 1 gave ita fairtest,] aa TT up and down hills, and on siding land, | and find that I ean put it anywhere that I wont tard «ill have A stendy fence | © SUE more svantages connected with it than n great many conld sep. breause 1 expect I have given he sabjeet mare | thought than wil thy Patriors in Lowes county have, 1 am disgusted with the old (worm) fence more than ever, bi! Respeettully, 

R. AM Bene, 
Ls duly 28d, 1875, 

Wakikas, Capt. Robt. ¥. Ward, 
wember ol DeSoto Grange, No, 45, di d 

tain lojtecs patent on a 

Fort Diposit, Ala 
ae 

Hee, on the 7th day of © hy whieh invention is known as Wards tent Improved Rail Fone: and where. . on docs possess in nn emi. nent degree, olf the paints of ecomam yor | 
Patgater, and has been Ywrigy TESTED 

in this vi 
es therelare 

anges of Tat Hi : assembled asa Lin nue, Ho mast heartily erdo se 

wa ia sther 
Besleod. That the 

ty   
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logical Seminary, 
BVLE dollar certificates of ‘the confennial | 

fund for the endow 

has been sent to every minister whose 
will also send Brel a spect: 

¥ certificates wi needed. 1 will send a book 
one hundred, five hundred, or a thou. 
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